
Who was it said, "If the rich codd find someone to 
die for them, the poor would make a good living'.'? 

. To Success and Good Friends 

BY THOMAS J. COTTLE 

Scvcnty-three-year-old Sam Fischman, while not a poor 
man, is certainly not rich, and is ncver going to bc rich. 
Over and ovcr hc insists that this fact doesn't bothcr 
him, for he's had a11 thc rich friends a man ever needed. 
But it takes no spccial scnsitivity to rccognize how dis- 
appointed hc is with his own lack of success, and what 
he pcrccivcs as his son's prcordaincd series of failurcs. 

"What docs it take," Sam asks solcmnly, "to con- 
vince mybody that you don't want to bc rich, that you 
don't cvcn need to bc middlc class to fccl in your hcart 
that you'rc a good man? Nu, you tell pcoplc, I'm not 
tot;illy happy, but I'm content enough. No, 'they comc 
fighting hack. You're not happy, Sam, you're a bitter 
man, Sam, you see yourself as a failure, why not admit 
it? You know, Sam, if just once you could admit to 
yourself you wantcd a l i ig life and settlcd for a small 
onc, thcn maybe you could find a little peace in lifc." 

In truth, Sam Fischman had always wantcd to hc- 
comc a doctor; short of that, ;I pharmacist. His mother, 
Sophie, had longed for him to enter nicdical school. 
Born i n  I3ostoi1, shc married Mendel Fischman, a man 
from I1hiladclphia whose basic idca of lifc was that Jews 
wcrc driving rhcmsclvcs crazy bccausc all thcy wantcd 
out of lifc was succcss, SLICCCSS, succcss. T h c  reason, 
Mcndcl always said, that Jews werc liatcd in the world 
was hccausc they'd step on anybody to bccomc SIICCCSS 
ful. "Oh swc, thcy were smart, smartcr probably than 
most pcoplc. Look at the great humanitarian contribu- 
tions Jews mndc. nut that was no doing of thcirs. That 
was in the gcncs. Briigging about being Jcwish is like 
bragglng ahout how yoiir cycs were brown. Big dcal. It's 
a11 in thc gcncs." 

''I'll tell you something clsc," Mcndel Fischman was 
known to say, "if the Jews :ire hatcd all ovcr thc world, 
then thcy'll stop bcing so hatcd whcn thcy givc up  this 
idca thcy havc to he so spccial, which mcans any way 
you cut it, succcssful. ,Marxists, Zionists, thcy'rc all 
cutting cadi  other's throats. Who  can ycll thc loudcst, 
that's what it's a11 about. Mc, I'll scttlc for good old- 

fashioncd hard-carncd poverty. Pcoplc in neighlwr- 
hoods likc thcsc don't fight, and you know why? 
Recause hcrc you take carc of everybody who needs 
hclp. Thcn, whcn cvcrybody's takcn care of, Jcwish or 
not Jcwish, thcn you'vc earned thc right to go become 
succcssful bccause you know that nobody, maybe right 
through thc walls, is suffcring. 

"Okay? nut tell me," Mcndcl Fischman would con- 
clude, "you got anybody in a poor neighborhood who 
can honestly look anybody else in  thc cyc and say, wcll, 
as long as cvcrybody's needs arc taken care of, I'm going 
out to gct rich? No, sir. Let people go out to make 
themselves succcssful, and you'll scc war in  thesc com- 
munitics. You'll also scc a lot of unhappy people, 
bccausc thcy'll know i n  their lieart thcy were wrong in  
what tlicy were doing. They  can say, look, I know 
pcople are suffering, but I'm a Jew, and a Jcw has to go 
out and provc himsclf because evcryonc in thc world is 
sitting around hoping hc'll fail. Me, 1'11 take poverty. It 
kccps you living cxactly the way God wantcd you to be. 
Pcoplc don't likc it that way, they should movc out!" 

Anyone who knew Mendel Fischman knew this last 
phrasc was mcant for his wife, Sophie, who couldn't 
have disagrecd morc with her husband. ''Just the oppo- 
site," she would argue. "lews are supposed to succced. 
They're meant to livc only with Jcws, in peace, and 
with self-respect. And you tell mc how a Jcw can gain 

.self-rcspcct more than by being successful. It's not 
cnough for a Jcw to bccomc a doctor, Iic should be head 
of the department. A Jewish lawyer shouldn't work for 
a gentile lawycr; hc's got to be the numbcr onc man. 
Evcn a pharmacist. Hc doesn't work for a dcpartment 
store, hc runs his own business. You hear that Mendel? 
A scld-rcspccting Jew! If I do anything for our son, I'll 
push him to bccomc number one. I'll push him from 
bchind to get up any hill that stands between him and 
top notch success. 1'11 even push you out of the way if I 
have to." 

"You won't havc to, Sophie," Mendel would demur 
in a tone of annoyance and self-pity. "I'll bc long dcad. 
You can just push, push, push your son right over my  

successfu~ grave in the world. Hets 
going to dic in the cnd anyway, so what's the big dcal 
about being a success! YOU think St. Petcr wants us after 
311 we've said about him? YOU got a business, you know 
that, Sophie? You're running a success business with 
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one client, and you got an idea you can't fail, and he 
can't fail. But you're wrong, Sophic. I know business 
better than you, and 1 know that they fail morc timcs 
than not, and when they do, thcy leave people much 
worse off than when they started. You want examples 
of what I'm talking about, 1'11 give you examples as 
long as my arm. Take it from someone who loves you, 
don't push the boy so hard. If he makcs it, he'll make it, 
if hc doesn't, don't bc upset. You may even Ix. surprised, 
he could end up happy. How about that, Soph, you 
could havc created a world's first: a happy Jew!" 

"A happy Jew," Sophie would mumble. "What do 
you know about happiness or succcss, or Jcwish philos- 
ophy, or raising children? You're likc all the other 
down-and-out people of the world. You preach and phi- 
losophize because in your work you can't niakc it. Jew 
or no Jew, there are talkers and docrs, and you're a 
talker. Sammy won't l x  that way. He'll bc :I doctor first, 
then a talker!" 

Mcndcl would walk away rubbing his forchcad. "All 
right, all right, you're thc boss, Sophie." 

If one listened to Sam Fischman rccalling his parents' 
arguments, one woulcl bclievc thcy never had pleasant 
conversations, only battles. His parents had ways of 
getting at each other, Sam rcasoncd, that must havc 
given tlicm sonic plcasurc. I'crhaps arguing over him 
was thc only plcasure they ever kncw, bccmsc hctwccn 
Mcndcl's lack of financial success and his unbending 
belief that women must not work outside the home, 
thcre was never cnough money to provide his family 
with material pleasures. Yet, as Sam pointcd out, tlic 
dcbatc ah l i t  how hc should and should not he brought 
up produccd a frightcncd and confused man. With any 
project Sam fclt such a tugging at his heart, as hc called 
it, that he could ncvcr complcte what he started. The 
idca of h o m i n g  a doctor clearly pleased him, just as it 
cxcitcd his mother. But anytime he mentioned his 
plans to his fathcr, hc would sec Mendel's face hccomc 
contorted and watch him pull at the skin on thc back of 
his hands. Thc mcssage could not havc bccn niorc pre- 
cise. Becoming a doctor mcant bcing successful, and 
rich, which meant associating only with the hoi polloi 
and forgctting your roots. It meant ending up another 
hated Jew, dying in a rich man's ccmctcry;an unhappy 
man. Sam Fischman had heard the arguments between 
his parents too many times. Thcir conflicts, overflow- 
ing with animosity, long ago wcrc consccratcd as part of 
his own personality. Thcir puhlic wars had hccornc his 
private oncs, although it took him a long while to dis- 
cern what it was that had stopped him from becoming a 
doctor when he rcalizcd it  wasn't the shortage of 
money. 

Sam Fischman bccamc a salesman, first for a furni- 
ture company, then a toy company, then a wine compa- 
ny, then a hardware company. On and on it  wcnt likc 
this. A few months he had work, for several months he 
was unemployed or- as thc faniily always said, seeking 
to protcct him- he would rest. Sam himself complain- 
ed that he was overrcsted. Mostly hc complaincd to thc 
kindly Yankcl Kanter, who moved into the apartment 
downstairs from him when Yankcl first arrived from 
Germany after the war. AH he ever wanted, Sam would 

tell Yankel, was to havc a steady joh. I t  didn't have to 
pay that much, i t  only had to provide him, his wife and 
two children, and his mothcr, Sophie, who lived in nn 
old people's homr: in Philadelphia, with a littlc money. 
"What's so wrong about that?" hc would ask Yankcl, 
who always let Sini sit in the soft brown armchair near 
the window. "Am I asking for too much? I'm trying to 
make a compromise bctwccn what my fathcr wanted 
for m e  and what my mother wanted for me. Come on, 
Yankcl. You hcar me likc nobody clsc hcars me. Tell 
me where I'VC gonc wrong. Do thcy think I like bcing 
poor? Docs anybody think you ask God, 'God, do me a 
favor, make me poor. Take everything away from me.' 
Did wc ask for the war, Yankcl! You of all people know 
what it was. But docs that mean if you aren't rich you 
havc to go out and kill yoursclf!" 

"You milst never kill yoursclf," Yankcl would 
answer softly. 

"Rut advisc me," Sam would continiic, "1 can honest- 
ly tell people you havc to accept your fate? You know 
what thcy'd say." 

Yankel would nod. His cxprcssion said, you'rc right, 
Sam, you're absolutely right. 

"They'll sny, Sam, you're sick. Sam, you ncccl n psy- 
chiatrist. This isn't Russia, Sam. This is the United 
States of America. I-lcrc there's just one way you judge a 
man. You look at his hoi~sc, his car, his family, and his 
job and you proclaim him a syccc~s or a f;iilurc. All 
right, Yankcl, so I'm ;i f;iiliirc, so hig clcal. I'm thc worst 
thing anyone has evcr invented! Sam Fischman b i n g  
out of work, resting morc than he's working, that's why 
America has serious economic problems?" 

Ymkcl never stopped noclcling. San1 lovcd to sit i n  the 
brown chair and talk to his friend. He didn't come to 
Yankcl's honic that oftcn, despite the f x t  hc lived only 
a floor away. There was no reason why Sam couldn't 
havc knockcd on Yankel's door three, four timcs n day. 
Didn't cvcryhly else in the apartment house do that! 
Who else showcd this sort of rcspcct? I f  you had thc 
impulse to talk with sonieonc, you didn't telcphonc 
him. In the first placc, thcrc wcrcn't telephones in 
many of thc apartnicnts, and in the second place, why 
call if you could drop in? Ahc Hoscn hadn't thc sliglitcst 
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reservation about knocking on Sam’s door at any hour 
of the day or night. A former dentist who had lost 
enormous amounts of money in several ill-advised real 
estate deals, Abe constantly needed to talk to someone, 
and, as he knew Sam was home during the day, Sam 
became his favorite target. Abe rarely called on Yankel. 
Yankel was held in too much respect. He was more 
intelligent than the others, a bit older, and as Abc 
always said to Sam, although Sam hated the tohc in 
which he said it, Yankel had been through so much. 

Long ago, Sam FiscRman had given up hope of con- 
vincing Abe Rosen that Yankel Kanter was not sitting 
in his house all day mourning, and in fact cnjoycd 
being with people. But Abc always pushcd Sam’s words 
aside. “Call i t  whatever you want. I had lots of patients 
like him. I know their type.” 

“Their type?” Sam would say, repulsed by the word. 
“Just because he was a survivor doesn’t make him one 
of a type. People are pcople, no matter what their histo 
ry.” 

Abe would just smile and sigh: “Yes, Sam, everylmdy 
is special and unique and blessed. All the Jews are dif- 
ferent, and all the gentiles are different, but 1 know 
Yankel‘s type. I‘ve seen that type all my life. I didn’t 
spend thirty years in the business, thirty-eight to be 
cxaci, a i d  not learn something about peoplc. You learn 
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a lot from people being their dentist. People forget 
that.” 

”If .you learned so much,” Sam erupted angrily one 
day on the stairs outside Yankcl‘s door, “so how come 
you lost all your money in phony deals?“ 

Abe wasn’t taken aback in the slightest by the 
remark. He held tightly to Sam’s grocery bundle while 
Sam kcpt fishing through his pockets for his key, 
which was just a ploy to get Abe to carry the groceries 
up the stairs, since Sam always left his door unlocked. 
“I thought I knew what I was doing,” A h  answered. 
“That‘s all. I knew all the men. I thought what thcy 
said made scnse. What thc hcll, they cndcd up taking 
the same bath I did. They weren’t crooks. One of them 
got so upset he died from it. Left his wife with a couple 
thousand bucks, that’s all. Thrce years before she 
would have inherited a quarter of a million dollars. 
What the hcll, it could have been worse. I could be 
dead. That’s worse, ain’t i t  Sammy, boy? I could be alive 
without friends. Huh? That’s worse too, ain‘t it?“ 

“Depends,” came Sam’s rcply from his front door. 
“Abe, bc a doll, put the groccrics in the kitchen, then 
we’ll talk about bcing alive without friends. Maybe 
we’ll call on Yankcl too.” 

“Anything you like Sammy, boy. Anything you 
like.” IWWF 
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